This model offers you the following features & benefits:

- 5/8" O.D. Inlet Compression
- 3/8" O.D. Outlet Compression
- 1/4 Turn ceramic cartridge
- Available in 21 finishes
  - CPB - Polished Chrome
  - SC - Satin Chrome
  - PN - Polished Nickel
  - BRN - Brushed Nickel
  - PEW - Pewter
  - PRN - Pearl Nickel
  - AB - Antique Brass
  - SB - Satin Brass
  - PVD - Polished Brass
  - WB - Weathered Brass
  - WCP - Weathered Copper
  - ACP - Antique Copper
  - PCP - Polished Copper
  - ORB - Oil Rubbed Bronze
  - VB - Venetian Bronze
  - PVDBB - Brushed Bronze
  - TB - Tuscan Brass
  - MB - Matte Black
  - FG - French Gold
  - GPB - Polished Gold
  - SG - Satin Gold
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